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ABSTRACT 
Using rsdisactive carbon dioxide, an empt h s  been made to di 
the various ppoolta of intermediary msataboli m which may be physically or cham - 
ically separate within the cell. Soma cotrelotion. between the truct-al e h m e n t s  





14 As the fLxstion of C02 in the k k ,  6 t h  srrd 
d hbd. a;ppamd cmlJr In mbteanws of 32.w m- 
msl-a fiswe mt btMm i.ncMtsd In T&JA) I. 
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IXmX t y # d  tsf ~ @ ~ U ~ ~ ~ ~ L I *  0P das- fa TmbrbB 1, b-, 
&mmWtmQafew wm3 337 m lii&% wb%n 
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(Table X), %be atBscd.u%e tmounL ms W X e r  by a fwt83P 02 e&mut 3.3 b the If@%% 
;Lk fn i s e c o m  ~ t b  a mdzcticm in the tow C hxtrpor83,W fn %he 
1i@t exmpmd a%& the &%rk. 
l?erb&p@ mst s@xtii~.ntly, I4c *s formd h &U-C scfd i;epn &uaoss-14c 
crran in the A*, but not irom 1%. m, glucose car-, even though it pstd 
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Fig.  1. Relationship between photosynthetic cycle,  gloxylate 
cycle and tricarboxylic cycle . 
